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on Silent As Coal Strike Grips Nation
tlassmen Poll500.000Vetg «-» **- * OpeningDate J°hn L- Lewis Still

ill Vote; Council ^ " " '
Election Rule InVACheckg

ForCo-opSet
At 20 Days

of the freshman class
1 to ntlect their Stuilent council

«tivi». The rota for aophomore treasurer was lit-
iMter, with aix per coat of the class casting ballots.

TkST

. ii.
J Dnttier. II WaaOa Haw-

i a Chorlos Darts t. Joyce

(•ovrrnmrnt Pay
To Br Affectnl
By CI Kara!***

WASHINGTON.
iA'i — Veterans
tion officials
more than half a

Smith (alia For Help
To llooiplrtr Work
Oo Storr Building

Emmons Shelves
Srlietlule Issue

Indefinitely
A final sobition of. Michigan-

Michigan State f«x>tball schedule
was delayed further

when Dean Lloyd Em-
, chairman of State's athletic
ilTinnounced that the roun-
11 not meet tomorrow as pre-
ly planned.

had indicated a Friday
maating was a possibility in the
council's efforts to answer Michi¬
gan Athletic Director Fritz Cris*
lar'a proposal that the 1947 Spart-
an-Wolvenne game be staged in
Bast Lansing on Sept. 27 j

After consulting Ralph Young. (ww ^ «% ■
.1*1.0 dirjitor. Emmon. | fjjptV |\l||CSthe Friday meeting and •

■il considei
i of Crisler's plan 1? is pos-

however, that the athletic; At the meeting of the student-
will take up the matter j faculty social committee this week

i the problem ci -*ated by the
number

Ticket Sale

111

Ignores Injunction
Of Federal Court

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tkr OaiHni atguttling lb* start of the nation's amod par-

alyiing naff coal atrtk* Hi tea* than a jrrar paaul at l*:tl a.
m. taday with aa alga of ralrcat from John U Uwta. aai tha

ml r-y«maiiat ynpiuJ In paah canitaspt pnnid—n
agataat Ihr bans af the aalion's 400.WM AFL llaltaS Mlar

They include:
1. More than lMt.Onn

throughout the country
payments have been suspended
because they neglected to report
their earnings by Nov. 5.

2 About 300.000 whi
encv will Ik* reduced
(». 1 bill limiting amounts in ac¬
cordance with sire of earnings.

3 About 1 Ip.ooo whose pay¬
ments will be chopped off for the

ft

Winter Term

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 i/P> — The nation apparently
c«l a paralyzing cool strike tonight. with John I.. Lewis

giviny no sign of olmlienee to n restraining onler anil the
government dropping no hint of what it intends to do.

Lewis stalked away from
his Hulled Mine Workers
headquarters in late after¬
noon and retired to his sub-

New York Scenes Await
Island9 First Nighters

When the curtain rimes at 8:1* tonight the stage of Fair-
hilt! theater will Is- transformed into fabulous Manhattan

Island for the benefit of the audience witnessing the «|a-ning
performance of tli term play, "Two on an Island."

The akiljs of actors, artistar
si technicians will be com-
ned tu briag to the spectat¬

ors the glamour

dented to the
committee were

rgani/.ntu»n Lrs-
r of the Union n»
committee. Joan
lenic repi-»*enta-

Student coun-

ind Mr*. Doro-
iy Liberty. secretary of the mt-
.1 tommittee. composed the sub¬
itum it tee

ng rule* will cover
» held in the auditorium,
gym. Union and l«ittle

Home IV building,
s u»ing college faci-

ncing should be open
i&m* for determining

- organizations shall have
ecedrnce will be the number of
ident* represented in the organ-.

3 (»r ionizations may
thef for use of college facilities
r <.ne date in any
4 In cane of conflict a«

S organisation*
parties will have t
purchase of ticket*

and Saturday. 1
be able to witness the first

of Theta Alpha Phi'* big. back-to-

s of the *p»»n*oring
i during the first day
.rganuatjoru may limit tale* to

ary the minin
tl. .• commi

>g election Union-200 couple*; 12) Wat
Barha rest. gym-JOn couple*. (1» Little
r.t/a-« bl<** ater-S0 couple*; (4

| 12-V) couple*

The board of director* contacted
22 prospective

Starring Lansing junior. Char
weythe, and Muskegon junior. Al

Beck in the leading rolea of Mary

The few remaining ticket*
fur "Two on an Island" will gu
on sale today at noon in the
administration building. All

kct* for all.performances-.

i New York.

wumtffi

Imilhs sret tears which rhararl-
rr.rr Ihr thratriral rmlrr aI th»
world sir mrlwlrd in thrir .lory

NEWS
i„ BRIEF

N-pra In Air Crmk
PARIS, Wo» . 10 (*l - A mm

by the French l»re*« agency o
the sighting ef a possible ttgna
fire deep in the wintry r

tonight to

Strike Perils
MSC Heating
Facilities

While the entire nation
prepared for brownout to
connerve the con! supply on
hand. Edward E. Kinney nu-

Lmt uf Building A Uti-

urban liiimc. without saying any¬
thing about the federal court or¬
der requiring him to withdraw
hi* notice that his contract with
the government Is void at mid¬
night.

The 400,0(10 soft coal miners do
'not work without a contract—and
1139.710 of them were already Id-
|le.

Attorney (leneral Clark and
Secretary of the interior Krug.
the latter the of the govern-

J ef* Consider
College Policy
For CI Funds

The American Veterans commit
re at its meeting this week dis

length the
under the CI

wed. and the cot
lege policy in regard to using th«
9500 alloted j*r school year

The general feeling of the groii|
was one of doubt as to the legality
of present financial proreedure*.
Larry Wisniewski. Grand Rapids

of the Ited Cedar
river would last until the middle
of January.

M tons of coal
were used to supply this campus
with heat, electricity, ami v
water. Thia year it u expected

if steam in carrying on con¬
struction work, and a poor quality
of strip mine coal being Used.

The explanation that Kinney
gave fur the complaints received
in his office about heat shortage
in tiie trailer utid quonset areas
was that the State I'ollce hurrucks
(acuity housing, temporary hous¬
ing in addition to the trailer and
quonset areas at* served by a
four inch line. "It Is obviously too
small to serve the whole atra,"
he said.

A new eight inch line is being
laid now, hut a shortage of lalxi
is slowing the completion of the

The course of the day brought
Lewis ringing repressions of sup-
port from the country's two big

organizations, the CIO ami
the AFL.

■Hani C«H Qatar
They denounced the court order

which Attorney General Clark ob¬
tained at the direction of Pival-
lent Truman. as illegal and "en-

FluAt Key We
acationing. President Truman g"t
fi!l-iii on the developments. Re-

i hiversion Director John It Steel-
nan. white I

! the day.

President Cii

tigate the matter further.
Continuing with the interest in

elections evidenced in its efforts
AVC

Informal Parly
i S ill icipminl
Sister C,roap

First of a series of aocial I

tirtivc process with lis en-
ing i. in I incriminating effects,

have the opposite result of •

nst.Mid' of returning to work
miners who have voluntarily

walked out will voluntarily refuse
eturn until n new contract lie-

piiirsrE School Pep Rises Out Of Past
■ALL i water pwrdr ot ihlrt,-, ml ta R> Mtal cmri R

; of thr «. »"» -

-Vou anrtruf. ,!roph.r*
, Of .pr, *rrr ty

hurtad "
(ail in thr <•'

The spring •
Thar rrrbrl UyrU" , rtJ<m,t borty all up in

MUlta trrdinonal t^ht forth* »h.ch
-pM~ around th» grrwrd f!a«»tr. rtumpinl by th

"Htm »ufHrf-w»r xrau th* h,., ^
*( lb* Rrd Crdar and th* ho|jr ^

">*J*!' ,h* tantpu, and

7i_«hool rptnt kafo** th. *%^orLl „
i ov*r
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HARVEST BALL
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UNION BALLROOM

I Optical Service < ®
for your
convenience

East Luuing Optical Supply
IW< I Over Can's Grill

ASK TOOK EYE REFRACTION1ST:

Offense Sharpened
For Maryland Game

Offensive tactics wart the keynote yeaterday as Charley
Hachman put the Spartan priddera through what he term¬
ed the final heavy practice of the week before the invaaion
of Maryland university 8atuiday.

Bachman however, left nol ;—

BigNine, Coast
Grid Officials
SignBoiviPact

BERKELEY. Calif., Nov.
20 (*> — The Pacific Coast
conference and the Big Nine
of the Western conference
hitched their fnotbill wagons ti

i Bowl gravy train In a

Mason 6, QuonsetR Win
To Reach League Finals

On a fog-shrouded Old College field. Mason 6 and (Juon-
set R won their way into the all-college quarterfinals by
downing Masnn 2 and Quonset Z. respectively, last night.

Mason 6 roared pant their opposition, 31-0. as Jack Dil¬
lon's sh

Women's Sports

to sharpen the aquad in all
departments. During a len-

pl»y.
■teh prates far Defease

At Kawal. Spartan lii
had high praise lor the i

ninir was responsible for all
tin' points scored. Dillon
passed twice to l*e Griffith

once to Fred Martindale. ran
another TD, and iummI for

two extra points to Lee Jewell.
In the Hut playoff. Precinct R
Igcd Z. 20-19. in a hard founht

tilt. Bill Prankenfield passed to
Crews lor two TDs. and

Chuck Bartash passed to Bill
Grubbs. while Jack Braden tallied
once for the losers, with Al Uer-

passing to Tom Dwyer for

their halls. By 1
It will be adorning the j

i "LsClair, Arnson and ItcCurry
played a line defensive game, but
our tackle*. Bill Baldwin and Earl
Mahoney were outstanding." Ka¬
wal said. The Hilltoppcrs made a
net tain ot U yards pasung and
rushing Saturday.

Statistics also revealed Frank
Waters, hard driving fullback,
craged five yards a carry ag
the Milwaukee uullit. In 13 i

gridiron mettle against , JT" St1
itbeaten eleven next Jan. *• O—ooaal passu Ub a

"3 yards.
Bsgdsa. lUo Betnrn

Awaiting their filtli

The decision tii make the
plan fur the P. sadena classic ef¬
fective at once was admit
one of expediency to for

eiay in bringing to ful-

Two winners.' Both
Kitty Weiss, for the K»s
Illasn Buckley, for the Gamma
Phis, air gellmi: their trams in
lop-notch condition for the game.

with Kappa Alpha
probably next Monday,
il play-off will bring the
the honor u( bcini; null's

champs anil flic plu-

close race lietwecn tin¬
's and West Ma.vo reached

It* I leak last night when the
1 Ma.vo wontan
ice by it score

1 friday

IN PERSON!

I Fi l let

a riURTt 1

further ... _ . . ......

lime-
„ light after three year* the DZV .

krmy fpalei (Mm dependent brotherhood Will facej l',lm 11 re
cheered by the return of Ed Bag- Army war the popular choice of j a lc4t when it meet* the j Al.'ri
dun and Jim Zito, guard-tackle Ithr coa*t the coining post-aea- Tick-Tocks on the practice field
tandem in the forward wall. • •swn clash. There wai no doubt the at *• Th|s h* a battle of two

Bagdon, out two weeks with a i L'adets were crowding the picture {•»' I*?4**1*- *he Waller
shoulder separation suffered in s representatives of the two eon- and Tony Rhodes of Uw'
the Kentucky game, reported yes-; hrenqes met on into the early Tick-Tocks.
terday in warm up clothes, but' huur8 «f today before finally Klewicki Will be aiming most of
he is not expected to be ready for treeing to make their pact ef- his aerials at dependable reeeiv-
Maryland. Zito. recovering from fwhve now. instead of postponing ei* J("f and Dud Jones
a Michigan injury, will see limited in favor of Army until January *hile Al MakMinovitch will be the

Perhaps the shortest bombing
mission in history occurred during
the invasion of Peleliu when
ed States Marine pilots fiew
yurds from the end of the runway I %% v„, „„„ u,
on he recently captured airfield tHj „ , n( ,letltSi brmK,„. 1()thti.BI.xxly Nuse Bulge to drop »a- > thc,;.,(lrsl wm (V „|.vk.

ii support or | Wh|U, th|g docs not c|iangc Qny of

c.f 11-15.
The Dnionites

finished their games last night
with a tie. North Camiibetl and

played and defeat

sick i

Till: mmsi:

with tin:

iii man mind

GALLANT BESS*
GEORGE TOBIAS

r\ ice Saturday,
inner Sidelined
Alger Conner, still f.<vorifc an
jured ankle, watched practice
om the sidelines yesterday. Al-
• »ugh tie shoxxvd no traces of a

np Wednesday, he is another
mbtful starter against the Ter-

lllinriis is ttie potential Big Nine j
champion to meet either Southern
California or the University of
California at Los Angeles. Thd
tllim have to get past Northwest¬
ern Saturday to cmch their claim
to dose Howl honor* Southern

M meets ttgme Nm at t mi
tsdkt field- ATO star

Bsttk ateffce will set
of sopport from speedy !

BraN. BAII Uaylsid ami

ho dropiH'd 1

Sterling's
iiaiiio k i- V a i

lieup with the coast

ami uimeiiy show
f CARTOONS and (omedits
BRUIP PICK • anit others
flilsn allan 1 bess"

man, realizing the need for
in the final weeks of tiie
Jirrfounced today's session 1 conference. However. Big Nine re-
onsist of a light condition- | preventatives were unanimous in
ctuv. with Friday a day of jthe opinion tiiat Illinois would go

»n«! unbeaten, untied UCLA B*»P* mssu
lie it out in tats Angeles the The Sigma Nu*.
le day to settle their claims. hot Ml'* f"»al to tin- > nir option
odw Oppaasd | flits they meet this evnifig. wi
aradoxiealty. it was Illinois | l»»« their hopes in Ed J-ord, thei

Confer-

mai.teiin . . .

soiias . . .

sundaes .

A treat at any time,

"Wt Swift's Ice Cr

" Spartan Bowl
Excellent Food

TICKET* UN SALE
NOW AT

Campus Bask Stare
• NO IIEEK

• NO A(IE LIMIT

LAKE LANSING

\ >
| a majority vote (Inly Illinois and
Minnesota originally went on re- '
cord as unfavorable

BTATK NKW'M tUMHPIBM

Ibt UN •( the Molh j
births iom:

G/mi

\ m
\
i

^rg(f/ffr SJournHi/ine j
y&fip
wwdsytigiisuiamr

...V- 925-
trs
asrAiR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

LIEBERMANN'S

At (Tiri-ilmun tiiiit', uh ut every jjii't time,
it's u lileuxulil vx|Jerienee In select
ypiir Kins ut Lieliernuinn x. There

Ul'e iilwuyx an ninny trenli, uriit-
inal. KtillluliitiiiK Kilt iileuh.
Tliut'H why Chrixtnuix hh»|i-

piiiK ut I.ielieniiniih'«
I* u IniiixiiiK

trmlitiun.

• Fenwisl leillxi
Amwrln

• BilltaMx
• NaiMllMsa
• Jewel Bsxes
0 < wnpwU
• tryalsl ,

• Fxller.
• Iss*
• MeUI Mate

T B I hi K M

•/ri-.

107 South Walkington Avs.

IS At M KB Olltnil -ll'OCAtit
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\OKd For Play
_ term piny,

■Tail On An Island," by AWS.
Wamtn attending the piny on
Thursday night will tie allowed

usual 90 minutes to return to
fbair residence*.

their
not the program, to

hours will lie ob-
residences dur-

„ vocation. Late
may he used on Wrd-

thursdoy nights if the

Women have lieen careless
signing out, nn AWS
five stated. Three Inte minutes
Will be given if the person does
not sign out for a definite place.
thin applies to women who are
signing out for (rinsing nnd going

CO-OP LEWIS
i)

Smith' |*>intr(l nut Hint nny "labor runrtl? this step on thn
MSP student, faculty member, nr tinrt of the government as a vio.
employee of the eollege is cliitilile I lotion of the Norrii-f.a Ouardia
for membership In the cnoperntive. j net. It represents force, vinlenee
Single shares are lining rold for and the threat .if punishment nn
•25 and the present plan is for the port of the government.

f wj
upon the volunw of business which
the store handles.

The store will stork popular
brand canned goods as. well as
the produce of cooperative can¬
neries. Dairy products will be
furnished by the MSC dairy.
Druce, Crow, a State alumnus
from the class of 1942, has nrrnng
ed to stock the meat counter from
the Formers' Marketing co-op in i ^
Hillsdale county. Fresh fruits and j OUppOlIvegetables will be purchaser1 ,l;-1
rectly from farmers markets.

The Red Cedar Cooperative as- j
satiation is renting the store bulb'
ings frotn the college and plat
have been made for early expat

nor court injunctions, nor
ration of miners or their repres¬

entatives in jail, can serve to pro¬
duce one single ton of coal."

0|m-ii Thtiixliiv l;.vfhiii<:... Till') |*. in.

our little veiled prpliini . .
flnshl.t wi'H vc.^uins . . . set on

a iimpl« black sheath . . . that's
all. that's enouqh tor any on®

woman . . . utter dcvnv'ation by niqht
in rayon C'Cp® . . . wos 9 to 1.5

.n seen in J.iniO'.Baiaat
11.95

JacoLionxi-
Ea-st Laadntj

THE COLLEGE DRUG STORE
' * >' • /; :S.

Mf KNIT W , , '
If Mb Mb
A M«l»Mpl»lw,t»r —«■««» v
N, >«—*y. M Mt> m • "<mr ,

ipdd" Sum Clwlmm tiiin', '
F.wd.r, «••«,. Up.Krt S,i. \ -

I*

Ft ATY

N FACT. It« Uttin' ool mil mw From floor to :
're plmniQtJ op with o Merry ChrUtmmt ...lor
SriwWlfain gilt eei-opt ... polo. glMeoing.

gteoblel There'» mo better troy to pot • feather in yoor Sonta<Op
thorn retth lolletrte* like there — for the "important" on your fgi h»l!

: ''■msGFri
■ ■

. . frtrnm-......

' r-zaJS;.\ .


